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T Morris Edwards Buys
From The Editor's ! I\cre Ranch at

Spur, Dickens County
One of Callahan county’s promi- j 

i nent ranchers is extending his hold- j 
Two Irishmen were discussing ings to the Spur territory. Morris i 

tile present World War. One was; Edwards has purchased the 12.149 
explaining Ireland's status in the acre ranch near Spur, in Dickens 
war. county from Clifford B. Jones, pres-

“The British are fightin’ the Ger-. idem of Technological College at 
mans,” he said. ‘ The Germans are Lubbock. The consideration was 
fightin’ the Rooshins, the Eyctal-j about $100,000. Mr. Edwards is 
iaim are fightin’ the Amurricans, already in possession of a part of 
and the Amurncans are fightin' the ( the ranch and will get possession
Japs. But we are neutral, do you 
understand? We stay neutral.” 

“ fa s , I unnerstan’,” said the oth
er Irishman, plainly puzzled, 
who are we neutral against?”

of the balance January 1, 1944. 
There is about 150 acres in cultiva
tion, the balance is cut up into nine /

but pastures which is 
! wells and 14 tanks.
; located about two

watered from j 
The ranch is j 
miles east of

Sister Aimee Semple McPherson, Spur and runs eight miles in the 
evangelist and pastor of the Angel- direction of Matador, 
us Temple, is reported seriously ill Mr. Edwards has about 300 head j 
with a nervous breakdown and a steers on feed but is not feeding | 
relapse of tropical fever suffered his choice vvhiteface cattle. He j 
on a tour through Mexico several plans to put a few more on feed.

BONOS OVER AMERICA

Less than 100 people 
live in Santa Claus, In
diana, but each year the 
postmaster sends oSt 
more than half a mil
lion Christmas cards 
and packages. Nearby 
is a granite statue of 
Santa Claus, dedicated 
to children of the world.

Santa Claus’ Post O ffice

Heap On 
lu c k in g  the A ttack  
With W ar Bonds

In the Nazi slate coun
tries of Poland, Greece, 
Jugo-slavia little chil
dren starve to death, the 
older and stronger ones 
are sold Into slavery 
where they can live but 
a few sad years at the 
most.

months ago.

It has been announced from re
liable sources that large deposits trench silo, 
of helium has been discovered in 
wesern New Mexico which arc equal 
to or larger than those in Texas.

No details of the exploration and 
developments are given out at this 
time as helium is being used by the 
Army and Navy for war purposes.

Before the war Texas was the 
chief source of helium but besides i

j He is feeding silage that he put up j PuttUM! Football i Woman’S Studu Club
ty as it was the day it went into the Team Loses to Moran Met in Home Mrs. L.

20-6 Friday Afternoon .A. Wliliams Monday

Baptist Convention 
At Dallas Pays Off 
Alt Indebtedness

OP A Ktiows Little 
About Livestock 
Breeding, Growing

All Texas Baptist will rejoice toj According to one of our ex- 
know that the Baptist convention ; changes a cattle raiser in New Jer- 
was free of debt for the first time | sey had 50 steers tnat he wanted to 
since it was organized in 1903. j sell, and of course, he had to have
Five bond issues that have been 
liquidated were burned as a joyous 
climax to the second days session 
of the First Baptist convention, 
when treasurer R. A. Springer of
ficially announced the healthy con
dition of the organization.

Only ten years ago, Springer 
said, the convention was $2,000,000 
in debt, but voluntary cooperation 
by all but 180 of the 3,040 Texas

an order from OPA before he could 
sell the steers legally. So, he wrote 
the OPA at Washington requesting 
a permit to sell them as they were 
fat and ready for market. In the 
course of a few days he received a 
letter from the OPa at Washington 
that his request for an order to sell 
the 50 head of steers was rejected 
on the grounds he should keep the 
50 steers for breeding purposes.

UNEMPLOYMENT MAY 
REACH AN ALL TIME 
AFTER CLOSE OF WAR

The football game between Put-  ̂ The Woman's Study club met 
nam and Moran Friday resulted in, Monday afternoon November 15 in 
the Moran gridders protecting their' the home of the president. Mrs. L.

Baptist churches had aided in the Some rancher should write OPA 
liquidation, he added. | and explain the difference and that

Income to the convention this. a steer was worthless for breeding 
year from all sources will be $1,- ! purposes.
576,000, a 40 per cent increase over j This reminds the writer when the 
the 1933 convention receipts. Total j city of Putnam had a car of water 
valuation of the convention and its loaded on the track in Cisco to be 
institutions, exceed $12,000,000 in shipped to Putnam on emergeeny 
physical property, a gain of $5,000,-j order, the OPA wireu the mayor of 
000 in the last decade. Putnam to know how long the city

— o -----:—  would need the car as though a
DENVER FEDERAL COURT person could tell just when it would 
HOLDS AGAINST PRICE rain. He would have to be an All
FIXING BY THE OPA Wise to do that, especially in Texas.

In a suit at Denver, Colorado | --------- o-----
Wednesday,

By Lou Schneider in Traue Winds season record of not losing; but one I A. Williams.

at Denver, Colorado!
the federal govern- WILLIAM BULLITT SAYS

in Star-Telegram. Quote: ‘ ‘Dr.
Donald Davenport, Department of 
LLabor, anticipates that a national
unemployment of from 7 000 000 to and f°urtb periods. Miller, a tackle, 

the discovery in New Mexico, it has 8 000 000 people )n about gix montha blocked a Putnam punt in the first

game to date, winning over Putnam ( 
20 to 6.

Moran scored in the first, second

Tlie subject for the afternoon was
ment’s entire price control received PESENT PLANS WILL 
a sharp jolt when United States PRODUCE WORLD WAR III

international relations, “Latin Am-|®s^ d  judge J. Foster Symes up-1
erica.” The rooms were tastefully , held the riSht of the cit>’ of Denver; W,Hiam Bullltt’ former aml.assa- 
decorated for the occasion along ! to levy a tax on milk which d01' to France and Russia declared 
Mexican schemes with prints in! br°ught the cost to the consumer| m a sPeech at Perona, 111., Satur-

become known that Kansas is also aftei! th war b t th t. th period to set up the initial tally. Mexican baskets on the table and! considerably above the ceilings I day njght that Europe has been the
o aniu^A tho nrrvi.ipt ’ J D..*___ ______________♦ . . .. htiH hnon great unrepresented country’' ina source of the product. , beginning.

Helium is used to float blimps 1 
anJ other lighter-than-air craft. I “The difficult problem after the 

six months period will be to arrange 
| for the employment of about 11,- 
j 000,000 men and women to come 
from the armed services. Anil there 

, will be a shifting of millions of

Putnam tied the count when Cap
tain Max Kennedy, half back, took 
a screen pass and dashed 75 yards 
for the score.

According to reports the very 
popular mincemeat used profusely 
around Thanksgiving and Christ
mas has been boosted in price by j workers now employed in such pro 
the OPA. It is said the boost will j (iucti6n as ship building, ammum- 
cost the housewife about one and J tjon and avjation 
one-half cents per pound above thej ..The ajrcraft industry alom. tJOW 
usual price. j employing some 1,700,000 workers,

• hardly 200,0000 will be employed 
A lady and gentleman were or-j during the peace area ship

pots of cactus about the room. I which had set by the OPA. j grea\  unrepresented country” m 
The book for registering was ini Jud&e Symes dismissed, after a peace talks and depiored wnat 

Mexican design and all over the I six hour ^ r in g , a suit which had | wa  ̂ a certain formula for ‘ J* 
house were scatter rugs in Mexican j been br°ught by the OPA against pr llc on °  a new wor war. 

Buster Cottle, quarterback, and ] deSjgn and colors. The ladies who *be ci^ ’ °* Denver for a permanent j Mr. Bullitt said, quote: “ During
Billy Allen, half, counted for Mo- j brought the program were dressed j in ûnction against levying of the R ecent months we have heard cer-
ran in the second and fourth. i , n Mexican costumes as was also1 *ax °* on every quart of milk. ; tain British politicians, not Mr.

Kennedy and Junior Tatom,1 hostesses. The entire scene was The city council had approved Churchill, emitting the proposal
the measure of fumiishing an ex-! that Europe should be divided intoquarterback and co-captain, direct

ed activities of the coaches Putnam 
team, which was won two, lost two 
and tied one.

--------- O---------
BANKS MAKING MORE 
MONEY ON SECURITIES 
THAN OFF OF LOANS

derirqj thier dinner at a restaurant., building industry may come to a 
Waiter- And how about the lob-; COr»4plete standstill. The same holds

ster, ma am. ; true for such munition makers as
Lady: Oh. he can order what-’

ever he likes. , American reconversion will require bulletin said that for the first time!
at least one year."

Woman Traveler: If I pay a fare I ____ 0

The Federal Reserve Board re
guns, shells, etc. Completion of po,.^ Wednesday in its monthly

tra subsidy for about 1000 milk! tv.*o spheres of influence and thus 
producers in the Denver area -who1 kept quiet, that Eastern and South- 
had threatened to strike unless j era and Central Europe should be

1 very impressive. *
j ‘■.VT'our of Latin America" effi
cient^ given by Mrs. Douglas Frye;
“ Art in Latin America" was 
brought by Mrs. Wylie Clinton in! tbey were allowed to raise prices. J tossed to the Soviet Union, and the
her usual able manner; ‘‘‘Dreams of j --------- °---------  j rest tossed to Great Britain, that
Old Mexico” a musical number, was 1 CAN OPENERS STILL | Europe as a whole should thus be
given by Mrs. E. C. Waddell which I HAVE PLENTY TO DO i placcd in tutelage to these two non-
waa beautifully rendered and much1 IN COUNTY KITCHENS ! European powers.

Rationing has not emptied the; “TThis is a certain formula for 
Callahan county resi- the production of another world

for my dog, wall he be treated the P E O P L E  NOX OPPOSING 
same as other passengers and be -t a v  v  j/ «, • » t / j r  v
allowed to occupy a seat? j ON WAR ECONOMICALLY

Courteous Conductor: Of course,
Madam. He can occupy a seat as While the people are not oppos- 
long as he doesn't put his feet on it. 'n8 the tax needed to support the 

---------  j war effort, they see what taxes can
Colds are more or less prevalent do to a pay check- an<J any system 

all over the country at this time of; ,bat continues to nick that check, 
year. The following simple home tbe people are afraid of. 
remedy we took from an exchange: "  b?t bas happened is just this:
The next time (a warning usually A nevv social consciousness has been 
precedes a cold) you feel a cold aloused bV the New Deal era, but

appreciated.
The four visitors were Mrs. Pearl j Selves of

! Peterson, Mi-s. Evalyn Dennis, Misfij dents of canned foods, it was re-• war. Su*h a division of Europe in— 
in history Federal Reserve member, Mobley and Miss Bettie’Mob- i vealed today, a total of 78,084 cans j to spheres of influence, one commu- 

more money: ; being used monthly, according to nist, one capitalist, would lead in-
 ̂ Members present were Mesdames j  ^ - H- Nugent, general sales mans- j evitable to revolutions and counter

ger of the American Can Company, i revolutions, a civil war

, oanks are making 
from securities than
Th ebanks during the first half o f  „  . . . . . . . ... .  , , , j Frances Clinton, J. N. Williams,this year showed larger earnings! . , ’ „  „, . ,.. , . .  . Jim tarbrough, Douglas Frye, Fredand net profits, despite higher ex- „  . ’ .  „. . .  . . .  . , Heyser, L. L. Lowiy, H. A. Pruet,penses than in any similar period •' _ „. . f . . 1 I R. L. Clinton, Fred Cook, Johnunce 1933 bank holidays. t „  . .  „..onnnMAftnn Cook, Lamest Waddell, S. M. Eu- With more than $42,000,000,000 TT _  ’ „  „. ... . . bank, Heniy Frye, W. P. Yar-m government securities, virtually i ,brough, and the hostesses, Mrs. A.

, --------------- ------ ------- --- in Europe
Mr. Nugent based his figure on i and eventually a Soviet-British war 

the government’s compilation o f1 in which we certainly would be in- 
11,568 ration book holders in the j volved.”
county an3 the statement by the U. j --------------
S. Bureau of Agircultural Econom- OLD AGE ASSISTANCE 
ics that the per capita consumption ROLLS SUSTAINED A

double their holdings a year ago. j ^ H* tchison Rnd Mrfl L A w ib  1 of canned goods so far this year is LOSS OF 462 CASES 
' Hams. ’ 1225 cans a day.

The refreshments of sandwiches, I tlle averaSe size
The banks reported interest and, 
dividends on securities for the first Austin.—The Old Age Assistance

coming on take an aspirin tablet tbe PeoPle ara dissatisfied with a
six months of this year amounted | oUveg randy cake and cof. j proximately 188 pounds  ̂ of pure

and gargle your throat with hot, 
(not warm) but hot salt water.

The remedy is said to break up 
the cold before it gets a strong hold 
on the patient and is reliable.

type of reform which is just a mat
ter of taxing them to get money to 
hand back to them, less cost of ad- j

fee also bore out the Mexicanto $352,000,000 compared 
3248,000,000 in the same period in 
1942. This is despite a decline for j •scbe’n‘
1.8 to 1.5 per cent in the annual

ministration, a sort of management rate of return- D°an volume dur-| SITUATION
that will call for more and more in& the same Period fell more than j -------------------------

CONGRESS MAY ACT

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Fiddler of 
Hollywood fame have decided to

taxes, beauts, that sort of a system! K.000000000 to S15.155.000.000 to | M m tTy
becomes a sort W «

Mint swaMaws Of witn S329,000|00u in the cor <. Kwee tnac swallows itseir. Or its ’ ’ ! since more than one-half the re
like a dog feeding of its own tail,1 resP°nchng period of a year ago

separate and Mrs. Fiddler has gone | ^  ^ n e"on each! The rate of return fell tenth of a ! 4ulred numiber of representativesa ----- - uooi^uo. i w  OI s,,eel- reeuing on eacn; ...........  j have signed the petition to forceto Mexico to establish residence for] 
obtaining a divorce.

Mr. Fiddler, according to the re

i other’s wool to produce more wool, j Poird to 3.6 per cent.

port, has agreed to a property set- 
which he will pay 

Mrs. Fiddler’s support for five

j They’d make more wool if they fed ] 
j of the grass.

metallic tin is reelaimable for the
war effort from these cans, he ex
plained.

Men in service eat 8,000,000 cans
of food a dey and millions of pounds
of canned items are being shipped
abroad for lend lease, he said.

Many foods strange to American
palates are being packed in cans
for shipment overseas. One of
these is “Tushonka” for Russian

•"" "  „ ~ 1 consumption, this product being1 house consideration of legislation I * , , , ,highly seasoned pork packed InTotal earnings of the member
i banks amounted to $783,000,000 transferring regulation of oil prices

from the office of Price Admim 1

On the basis of |
1 ap- x . ,„ ___  rolls sustained a net loss of 462

cases during October for Novem
ber payments, the rolls dropping 
from 182,305 to 181,843. The av
erage actual payment went up 
from $20.72 to $20.80, which is 
$2.64 below the average grant. This 
increased the cost of the program 
by $6,333.68 over the previous 
month, which is the lowest cost in
crease of tthe Old Age Assistance 
program sustained in any month 
since 1938. The total amount be
ing distributed in November is $3,- 
783,141.43.Squid, a variety of octopus, t

l So here we have a nation of peo- ] tile board sald- compared with is being canned for Italian con-j The Blind rolls made a net gain
tlement under which he will pay, p,e retorm conscinus but without $726,000,000 in the first half of ■ stra ” he Peti oleum Admi sumpUon canned foods for Eng- of 68 enses during October. In

1 land are usually seasoned quite dif- November $114,915 will be distrib-
years.

Their small child 
months old, will remain with her 
father with the understanding that 
the mother may visit her at any 
time.

The couple was married in Mexi
co in 1936.

a pattern of reform that suits them. 1942.
• i,i I What a wonderful opportunity for J 

eig eerl i some real solid thinker. Where are GASOLINE HOLDERS OF
they ? - Exchange.

QUAIL HUNTING TO 
BEGIN DECEMBER 1 
AND NOT NOVEMBER 16

Representative Elliott (D. Cal,.) 
said a check Friday showed three 
signatures had been attached to the 
petition. A total of 218 is neces
sary to take the measure from the 

Users of gasoline should make house banking committee, 
application for renewals of B and C

I ferently to those intended for Am- u ê<̂  to 4,672 blind persons in an

B AND C CARDS SHOULD 
I MAIL IN APPLICATION

erican use, Mr. Nugent said.
---------o-------

i average payment of $24.60. This
is an increase of 6c over the aver-

gas coupons at least ten days be-
The quail hunting season in this ; fore expiration date of the old book. 

It is said the demands for the! section will open December 1, as it This will give time for the board

CENSUS DEPARTMENT 
FORECASTS LARGEST 

i CORN CROP IN HISTORY
SUGAR RATIONING TO 
CONTINUE w it h  l a r g e  
SURPLUS IN WAREHOUSES

Despite large stock piles of sug-' 3,085.000,000 bushels, based on No- 
ar, particularly in suothwestern! vember the first conditions, the 
warehouses, there is little likeli- lar£esf corn crop in history, 
hood it will be removed from ra- | A month aS° a croP of 3.053,000,-

000 bushels was estimated. The

age payment for October.
The Aid to dependent children 

program continued to decline, the
The United States Department roPs losing 340 families with 695

children.of Agriculture Wednesday estimat- 
I ed that this year’s crop would be

Holy Bible for the first time in a llas in ah season’s past, and not No-1 consideration and avoids delay in 
century, have become greater than vember 16 as many people are mis-1 issuing the new books, 
the supply and are being rationed | lea  ̂ to believe. There is a wide- ’ Many in the county will be mak- 
ior the first time in history. ! spread misunderstanding over the *ng application for a renewal with-

Treasurer Henry Walck of Ox- 'country about the opening date, in the next 30 days, even though j tioning in the near future 
ford University Press is reported. Hunters confusing the hunting sea-1 the expiration dates have been The OPA announced Monday that. corn production last year was •>,-
to have said that “We are supply-' son dates with the open season west ’ staggered. Expiration dates are a reduction of sugar beet produc- 175,000,000 bushels, a iccord ctop

four times as many | of the Pecos river which was open  ̂printed on the back of the supple- tion this year by approximately! 11 1 the average production in the
and our! November 16. I mental gas books of all books is- 500.000 tons is the principal factor ten year average from 1932-41 was

in the prospect.

ing three or 
Bibles as a few years ago,
own American Bible Society, which, Mr. St. John warns people who sued 
lias always distributed Bibles a t ' start huntiing quail before Decern- j Application blanks may be ob- Hopes that sugar rationing might
cost reported thitt they, too, are' >er 1 east of the Pecos river, am tained at the ration office in the f be ended were aroused last Su
no w rationing Bibles. j going to wish they had checked up I court house at Baird on second ( mer when President Roosevelt

_______ j on the law before going out quail floor. Renewals should be filed announcing the termination of cof-
Secretary of Labor Perkins has j hunting. with the tire inspection certificate fee rationing, flaid householders

r | ________ _

2. .”49.000,000.

MRS. LOREN EVERETT 
HAS MAJOR OPERATION 
AT GRAHAM HOSPITAL

In November $226,988 
will be distributed to 10,678 fami
lies representing 23,600 children in 
an average grant of $21.26, which 
is 3c above the average gront for 
October.

--------- o-------- -
WAR EXPENDITURES TO 
DATE THREE TIMES AS 
GREAT AS WORLD WAR I

According to a report from 
Washington, war expenditures o f 
the United States amounted to 

! $138,000,000,000 through October 
, 1943, or more than three times the 
j total cost, to this country of World

disclosed that the cost of clothing
has recently been hiked. j women’s wear in me -nstances

She sai J higher prices for new ( and a national hike of two per cent. 
Fall lines of clothing and lack of She said food prices have also

Mrs. Loren Everett was taken to j War I; the War Production Boaril 
attached to renewal applicatijn and should expect si Iso that within a the Graham hospital last Friday announced Saturday. Treasury fig- 
mailed to the board at Baird. : short time -y« shall get greatly ia -! where she underwent a major ope-: ures placed the cost of t ie first

------  —o---------  I creased allowances of sugar. i -ation. She was reported Wednes- woipld conflict at $41,765,000,000.
i .  . _  _ . ! —  — ------- “ day morning to be doing fine, but Read the figures and see the dif

low-priced garments caused in-1 advanced with “wide variations all' munity was «- —  ‘  - B’ Emmett made her , !v will have to stay there two or ference and we were in the first
creases as high as 60 per cent for i over the country.”

Luke Belew of the Scranton com- j Mrs. W.
in Putnam Saturday weekly visit with her hushend who three weeks before 

, D al Blnffdale, in Erath county. return home.afternoon. being able to war a longer time than 
'  1 been the present war.

we have
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Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Heist kindly 

remembered the editor and family 
with some of their fine home-grown 
tomatoes and a jar of home-made 
kraut the past week and said the

The editor and family were in 
luck regarding our Sunday dinner 
last week and good luck, too. Mrs. 
Lula Dixon and mother, Mrs. 
Bishop, presented us with a ready 
dressed fat hen. All we had to do 
was to put the hen in the oven and 
turn on the gas. Later we added 
the dressing and my, what a feast. 
We do not think President Roose
velt, himself, had a better dinner 
than we enjoyed. Our many thanks, 
ladies. You may rest assured we 
did ample justice to such a fine 
dinner,

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Tribble of 
Fort Worth have been visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Tribble's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stephens this 
week.

Mrs. Pierce Shackelford visited 
in Abilene Sunday with Mrs. John 
Hinkle and reported Mr. Hinkle 
who has been in the hospital for the 
past several days as improving 
slowly.

42 acres, good fruit and vege
table land, shallow water wells, 
near Bankhead highway, west of 
Clyde, east of Abilene. 12 acres 
in cultivation, rest in timber. Will 
exchange for merchandise or good

Mrs. H. Nelson has returned 
home from the Hendricks Memorial 
hospital where she undenvent an 
operation and is doing fme j^r.1 
and Mrs. Luke Coleman from Wil-! 
son, Texas came to Putnam to look 1 
after A. H. Nelson Sr„ while Mrs. 1 

! Nelson was in hospital. Mrs. Cole- 
' man is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs-! 
I Nelson.

kraut is for Thanksgiving. M r < ntal propcrty. Apply at the 
Heist informed us that the kraut j News office for further informa- 
was not correctly made, however, j tion
He said the proper way is to tramp , __
the shredded cabbage in a vat with (TT . . , . Mi . and Mrs. S. M. Eubank werethe bare feet but Mrs. Heist would. .. , . , . . . . . . .  in Cisco Tuesday afternoon. Whilenot permit him to make it in this, y____ __ .. . | . .. Mr. Eubank was at the sales barnmanner. It looks very tempting, . . . . . . .  . trading in cattle Mrs. Eubank wasand appetizing in the glass jar and h„   . __  .. ... shopping and visiting with friend:we are not sure we can wait until *1 " °
Thanksgiving to eat it. Manyj ~ °
thanks to our good friends, Mr. and Mra- r’arland Cunningham, Mrs. 
Mrs. Heist, for remembering us in Earl Rutherford and daughter. Mass 
this way. We appreciate it very! ^ e r n e ,  assistant postmaster and

son, Cecil, were looking after bus
iness interests and shopping in Ab
ilene Tuesday.

--------- o---------
160 acre farm for sale. thr?e 

miles east of Putnam; 80 acres in 
cultivation, plenty of water. Ap
ply at the News office.

--------- o ——
Charley Cunningham left Tues

day morning for Pueblo, Colorado 
where he is stationed in a training 
camp. He came home to attend the 
funeral of his brother, Garland Cun
ningham last week.

C. C. Moore is here from Los An
geles, California visiting vdth his 
mother, Mrs. W. M. Moore ard oth
er relatives and friends. He was in 
town Tuesday afternoon and stated i 
that he would be here several days | 
before returning to California. i

--------- o---- —.
Two town lots in Raymondville.' 

two in Chothici, and two in West" j 
biook, will sell or trade. Fori 
further information call at the; 
News office.

-------- o  ------
J. M. Cribbs and daughter, Helen- ( 

of Carlsbad, New Mexico were in 
Putnam Thursday night and Friday j 
morning, returning to Carlsbad Fri
day afternoon. Mr. Cribbs said ev- j 
erylhing was still booming out; 
there. He is employed in ?ome kind i 

j of defense work.
j -------- o-----—
| Mrs. J. Y. Culwell left Saturday! 
for her home in Alexaner, Louisiana 

! after visiting with her aunt, Mrs.
| Lula Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. H.
| Culwell and family for the past 
| several days. However, she will! 
Jstop in Dallas and visit with her sis- j 
ter a few days before going on 
home.

---------o-------- -

much.

Mrs. W. L. Yeager of the Bluff 
Branch community- spent Wednes
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Yeager.

--------- o---------
Mrs. Joe Lovelndy of Cisco was 

visiting with Mrs. Ft. L. Clinton and 
other relatives and friends in Put
nam several days the past week. 

-------- o----------
Miss Wanda Merle Lowry spent, 

the week-end with her parents, Mi. 
and Mrs. U. L. Lowry.

M O D ER N  B E A U T Y  S H O P
BAIRD, TEXAS

Our Realistic Wave is appreciated by 
the woman who has her permanents.

Use the hair dress that become you 
individually. Our experts will gladly 
give you advice. Why not arrange for 
an appointment . Let us show you.

Mrs. Jewel Ellis of the Colony- 
community, was in Putnam shop-! 
ping Saturday morning. She came j 
in with her husband, Jewel Ellis.; 
who brought in a remnant cotton. I 

—-------o---------
Mrs. Henry Mundt who has been 

visiting in the home of her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pruet, left Fri
day to join her husband who is sta-1 
tioned at Tallahassee. Florida. 

--------- o---------
Mrs. E. H. Gilmore returned from ! 

Edcouch Thursday after visiting j 
| several days with her mother, Mrs.
■ Dixon, and her daughter Miss Bet- 
- tie returned with her.

--------- o---------
FOR SALE

Shoe Shop in good location, two 
good machines. Priced reasonable. 
For further information call ai the
News office, 

i \

j  R. Morgan was in Putnam 
Tuesday morning and left on the 
bus for Garland where he expects 
to visit with his daughter, Mrs. 
Tally for a few days.

• --------- o---------
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Norred of Big 

Spring visited in the home of Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Gus Brandon over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Halley Crawford of Fort 
Worth was visiting friends and rel
atives in Putnam several days last 
week.

---------o---------
Mrs. Hattie Lawson of Mineral 

Wells was in Putnam one day last 
week to attend the funeral of Gar
land Cunningham.

--------_o---------
Mrs. Ed Eubank of the Hart com

munity was in Putnam last week to 
attend the funeral of Garland Cun
ningham.

--------- o---------
Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Herrin and 

son, Billy, of Byers were week-end 
visitors of their cousins, the Yar
brough Brothers and Mrs. W. J. 
Abernathy.

--------- o---------
Glenn Thames left Putnam for 

Beeville several days ago where he 
will visit with friends and in the 
meantime he is looking for employ
ment with a view of moving.

--------- o---------
760 acres of good tillable land, 

about fivt hundred acres in cultiva
tion, five-room house, two good 
galleries, good well und windmill, 
all fenced and cross fenced. $4850 
in federal loan 3.5 percent interest. 
30 dollars per acre, one-half miner
al rights reserved; interest payable 
December and June. $25 per acre 
with all mineral rights reserved. 
This land is near Cedar Lake, 
northwest of Lamesa.

J--------o--------- -
Mrs. J. J. Livingstun of the Dan 

Horn community was in Putnam 
Thursday afternoon and visited the 
News office while here.

— ■---- « ----------
The football boys and pep squad 

were entertained at Mary Alice 
Brown's with a weinie roast Friday 
night. Every one reported a very, 
very good time.

--------- o -------- -
Burton Pruet spent the week-end 

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Pruet. He is attending 
Tarleton at Stephenvilie.

MRS, A. II. NELSON 
HAS AN OPERATION AT 
ABILENE HOSPITAL

Mrs. A. H. Nison was taken to 
the Hendrick Memorial hospital, j 
Abilene Thursday where she had an 
operation for goiter. Mr. Nelson 
who was with her returned to Put
nam and states she stood the opera
tion well and was doing fine. How
ever, he said she would have to re
main in Abilene for several days 
before returning home.

Mrs. Gus Brandon left Saturday 
for Dallas where she will visit with 
her son, Bill and wife for a few
days.

--------- o---------
Mrs. M. P. Clampett was shop

ping and looking after business in 
Baird Tuesday.

WOMAN’S SOCIETY OF 
C HRISTIAN SERVICE

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met at the Methodist 
church November 10, 1943. Mrs. 
Douglas Frye read a Scripture tc 
open the meeting. Mrs. W. P. Yar- * 
brough brought the first two chap
ters from the study book, “We Who 
Are America.”

After the program, the ladies all 
joined in to help clean up the 
church.

--------- o---------
PERMANENT SPECIALS
All permanents at a (educed 

price—Pre-war supplies. Supply 
limited. Call for appointment.

MRS. CECIL ADAMS
907 W. 4 8t., Cisco

South of Football Park Field

Every organ of your body is connected 

with the one under your hat.

DR. C. E. PAUL 
Cisco’s Chiropractor

GIFTS
This year, more than ever—

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING EARLY

We are receiving our Holiday Merchandise now and 
although we will have a nice assortment of Gifts for 
Everyone, they will not be so plentiful as formerly, 
make your selection early and avoid disappointment.

A small deposit will hold your selection for you.
— Pottery Vaises 
— Glassware 
— Coffee Makers 
— Lamps 
— Stationery 
— Dresser Sets 
— Comb and Brush Sets 
— Toilet Goods Sets 
— Perfumes 
— Colognes 
— Compacts 
— Musical Powder Box 
— Cigarette Cases 
— Cigarette Lighters 
— Pipes and Tobacco

— Watches 
— Diamonds 
— Rings
— Identification Bracelets 
— Fountain Pens and Sets 
— Games 
— Bridge Cards 
— Smoker Sets 
— Picture Frames 
— Mirrors 
— Bill Folds 
—Shaving Seta 
— Utility Bags 
— Bibles and Testaments 
— Miniature Sets

D e a n  D r u ^  C o m p a n y
THE REXALL STORE 

Cisco, Texas
PHONE 33

BRING VS YOUR HEATING  

STOVE CERTIFICATES

(None needed for Air-Tite Heaters)
'  # k  L

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY 
W e’re Home Folks

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

W Y L I E  F U N E R A L  H O M E
PHONE 38

PUTNAM, — TEXAS

W YLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION 
W. O. Wylie Jr., Sec.-Treas.

" p < n  'p l t e e d t M t i .

Fo u r s c o r e  and seven years ago our fathers 
brought forth upon this continent a new nation, 

conceived in Liberty, and dedicated to the proposi
tion that all men are created equal.”

★  ★  it
Fourscore years ago this November, Alyaham Lincoln 

began his immortal Gettysburg Address with those words, 
in dedicating the National Cemetery at Gettysburg. Pa. 
Through the years that address has come to be known as 
one of the greatest documents of the ages, calling every 
loyal heart to “ be here dedicated to the great task remain
ing before us . . . that these dead shall not h ave died in 
vain . . . that this Nation, under God, shall have a new 
birth of freedom.”  ★  w *

FREEDOM ..  .that little word that means SO much! 
In this country we see its symbols everywhere. Our 
churches, our newspapers, our lecture halls, our assem
blies, our businesses . . .  all represent that one, all-impor- 
tant word. Under the influence of Freedom and what it 
represents, our country has grown in 150 years from a 
wilderness to the strongest power on earth. Today it is free 
people who are saving the world. People who will never 
allow themselves to be conquered!

★  *  *
FREE EN TERPRISE. . .  Another word that creates 

tangible results, F ree Enterprise . . . the force that enables 
private business-operating companies, like ours, to serve 
th* public in their own zealous individual service-giving 
manner, F rom them each of us has earned personal bene
fits our community has prospered and our country has 
become the richest in the world. When those who are fight
ing the battle of freedom return home to America, they 11 
expect this ideal to be preserved. It’s up to us to do it!

*  ★  *
Let us commemorate this, the 80th Anniversary of Lin

coln's Gettysburg Address, as “ dedication day,”  an occa
sion for r -dedicating ourselves “ to protect the rights and 
liberties of American Citizenship and maintain National 
Honor, Union and Independence.”

£,UCf A 7 0 (IX  FOR FREED O M
WestTexas Utilities 

Company
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M O R A N  N E W S ...
Personal Mention

Miss Rhcba Grisham and Mmes.

Mrs. Alice McLaury left Sunday 
with Rev. and Mrs. Egger on their 
way to conference. Mns. McLaury 
stopped off at Spur to visit her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Alton xCook 
and her daughter, Mrs. D. A. For- 
bus, at Lubbock.

Miss Louise Womack of Fort 
Worth is spending Armistice vaca
tion with her mother,
Womack.

Mr. and Mis. V. M. Thames are 
in Borger, Texas where Mr. 
Thames is having medical treat
ment. They report Mr. Thames as 
much improved.

Mr. and Mis. H. J. Locke, Jack 
Midkiff, Ed Collinsworth, Tom 
Collinsworth and Miss Donaway of 
Cisco will accompany Mr. and Mrs. 
Locke to Fredericksburg next Sun
day, for the annual deer hunt.

Mrs. Chas. Mashburn, Mrs. Arth
ur Nunn and son, Gilbert, were vis
itors in Cisco for dental work on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wise and 
Mrs. R. W. Chainblin and daugh
ter, Dorothy, spent Sunday in Abi
lene with Mr. and Mrs. Carroll An
derson.

Mrs. Olin Elliott visited in Sweet
water last week-end. Mr. Elliott is 
serving on the grand jury this week 
in Baird.

Mrs. Yates Clayton left last week 
O. W. Cochran, Laura Wild, Arthur j f°r a visit with relatives in Antler, 
Nunn, Maggie V. Dyer, Lucy Rob- j Okla.
inson, Oscar Wise and Mr. and Mrs. I Mrs. Martin Gurney of Colors o

City is visiting hei' sister, Mrs. 
Jessie Morris, and her mother, Mrs. 
M. J. Snyder this week. Her daugh-

Dw-rward McClelland attended an 
O. E. S. meeting in Cisco Tuesday 
night.

Miss Rosemary Bull is visiting 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Ballard, this week. Miss Bull 
is on her way home to Reno, Neva
da. She has been visiting in Flori-

Mrs. Fannie' da f° r the Patit three months.
Mrs. Geo. M. Sharp of Odessa 

and Jane Ann Pinnell of Sweet
water are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Elliott. Mrs. 
Sharp is the former Oma Lee Elli
ott.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Petty. 
Sunday, November 7, a son. Weight 
8 pounds. The youngster has been 
named Sammy Don.

Mrs. D. C. Anderson was called 
to Sweetwater last, week to be with 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Tom 
Anderson, and to get acquainted 
with her new grandson, who arriv
ed recently while the father is with 
the 5th Army in Italy.

ter, Dorothy, is a teacher in the 
Colorado City school this year.

Mrs. H. J. Locke and Mrs. Laird 
Locke visited friends in Cisco Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd C. Pool were 
in Albany last Friday evening to 
attend the celebration for Lt. Col. 
William Edwin Dyess.

B U W n w X  l a w h o n  Bl KM4) HERE SATURDAY

81Fwho'nlf0r MrS’ Annle Lawhon,1
J ’ hom! T d away last Friday at i

H °f a daughter, Mrs. Her-]
^ d 2 r ard> ° f Greggton.was held at the graveside in the Moran!
ceZ T y Saturday afternoon at 4 o clock.

A resident of Moran since 1907
UI1 * » e laSt feW years when she 
"r°n t , *ive w>th her daughter. 
Mis. awhon passed away sudden
ly and the remains arrived in Mo
ran at noon Saturday. Services 
were conducted by the Rev. A. A. 
Palmer, pastor of the Moran Bap
tist c uich and interment was in 
the local cemetery.

A laige crowd of sorrowing 
friends and neighbors was present

Pvt. Floyd C. Bills who has been ] to pay their last tribute to a noble 
in the service for the las* three j woman and an excellent citizen of 
months in Camp Lee, Virginia, ] Moran for so many years, ghe had
came home Friday, October 5 on a been a lifelong member of the Bap-
furlough

Staff Sgt. Ray Martin of Moran
tist church. The 
sent by relatives

floral offering 
and friends at-

the last of Oc-' tested the esteem of loved ones.arrived in England
tober. | Survivors include three daugh-

Pvt. Oscar D. Smith of Sheppard | terS' Mrs Hayward, and Mrs. Clyde 
Field, Wichita Falls, spent Sunday 
with his parents.

Promotion of William M. Roun-
Otis Grisham and son, Robert, of; tree, husband of Mrs. Effie Mae 

San Angelo, visited in the home of | Rountree of Moran, from private 
their parents Sunday. They were | first class to corporal was announc- 
accompanied home by Mrs. Henry 
Grisham.

The Dallas Morning News
regrets its inability to supply its readers with as 

many copies as the public demands. However 

the publishers, in compliance with Government 

wartime regulations calling for the use of les9 

newsprint, have been forced to “ freeze”  the 

volume of circulation within this community.

» • •

WHEN MORE PRINT PAPER IS 
AVAILABLE WE WILL BE HAPPY 
TO LIST YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

• • t

PLEASE ACCEPT OUR THANKS FOR 
YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE IN 
DAYS GONE BY.

S Ijjp D a l l a s  C o r n i n g  iM usJ

I

Kopp of Long Beach, and Mrs. 
Moody Mitchell of San Diego, 
Calii ; and two sons, Sam and Jim
mie. Her husband and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Addie Terry, preceded her 
in death.

. . . . _  , , , . o  i 0ut of town relatives attendinged by order of Colonel Joseph B. i . . b, ,, .. .... the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Her-Duckworth, commanding officer of . •
rr. 1 4 ™ i rua11 Hayward and two daughters,Bryan Field, Texas. 0_ .  ̂ &| Mi. and Mrs. Reford Comer and

porporal Rountree is an aviation daughter8, Jeanette and Gale, all
mechanic at the Instrument In- of c.eggton; and a granddaughter,'

“ A  S A IL O R ’S P R A Y E R ”
Now I lay me down to sleep
I pray my folks at home—-don’t 

weep.
And no other Sailor here shall take I
My shoes and socks before I wake.!
I pray for the ending of this war so j 

old.
Which is near—for many Japs are i 

cold.
We all shall pray for the boys over-; 

seas—
That they may all return, PLEASE, j
On the day of Victory for which we j 

seek
We pray for those disabled and 

weak,
And for those who may not be on 

hand
When our ship may hit this good 1 

old land.
Let us think of our boys on Christ

mas Day,
When our Savior was bom on a 

bunch of hay.
And don’t let it slip tip on our mind
To send them gifts at Christmas 

Time.
They are over there to get a mis

sion done.
When it’s over you’ll find many a 

happy son.
If I should die before I wake,
I pray the Lord, my body—shall 

no Jap take.

The present with » future— 
WAR BONDS for CHRIST
MAS. Keep on Backing the 
Attack.

structors’ School. Student-officers
.

Miss Polly Lawhon of Houston
here learn the intricacies of pilot-, 0ne son> Jimmie returned from 
ing various types of Army Air California in time for the funerai.

Pallbearers were Floyd C. Pool, 
Will English, Ben Waters, Grant 
Collinsworth, Chester Allen and 
Will Townsend.

Forces planes while depending on 
their instrument panel only for in
dication as to ttheir speed, direction 
and altitude.

Mechanics at this AAF installa 
tion are rated among the best in j q  M EE TIN G
the business. The field has had no( 
fatal flying accidents and has main- i 
tained an extremely good safety | 
record, thanks to men like Roun- j 
tree. i

ON

with WAR BONDS

FIRST TIME 
-IN 34 YEARS

W# have bean unable to ac
cept new subscription! dur
ing the

ANNUAL BARGAIN 
DAYS
of the

STAR-TELEGRAM
This year on account of the 
news print shortage wa can 
not print as many copies as 
needed to supply the de
mand. W e fee! that our old 
subscribers must be served 
first.
Present readers have all been 
sent a Renewal Certificate 
with instructions on how to 
use it. ~
W e pledge a newspaper 
which will supply A LL the 
NEW S. As the size shrinks, 
advertising will be cut. 
Thanks for past patronage.

FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM
L a rg e s t  C irc u la tio n  In  T e x a s

Bring your Renewal Certificate 
to this offic- and we will send 
your renewal. If Certificate Is 
lost apply direct to THE STAR- 
TELEGRAM for o duplicate.

mtrxm m\mm m m  mr mx m  m  m  mx mx m mx mi mx mx m  m  mm<%

p

l

Mistem

RECAPPINGi-.'i
J
*y JUST INSTALLED N EW , MODERN 
I MACHINE FOR RECAPPING TIRES 
i THE FACTORY W A Y — with

\ Steam Cure and 
t A ir  Pressure
I This Method has proven more satisfac- 
| tory than any other method used 
| up to now

| Bring in your old tires for inspection 
i j and estimate of cost of repairing them

| A ll W ork  Guaranteed

\ Wfsite’s
'T ire
| Highway 80— Just East of Overpass

Cisco, Texas
W. v®> ^  ♦

♦

Capt. Claude C. Wild who has 
been stationed at the Prisoner of 
War Camp in Mexia, Texas, has 
been transferred to Fort Sam Hous
ton He is commanding officer in 
the Fort Sam Houston Prisoner of 
War Camp.

Glen Steen who has been employ
ed in the ship yards at Pearl Har
bor, Hawaii, for 18 months, return- j 
ed recenly to the states for surgery. 
He is in the Marine Hospital at 
Galveston, recovering, from an ope- 
lation for an arm injury sustained 
while lifting pipe. Enroute he stop
ped in Moran to visit his mother, 
Mrs. G. J. Steen and, other relatives 
and will spend several iveeks here 
while convalescing.

Air Cadet Glen L.fPool accom
panied by a friend, from Sheppard 
Field, Wichita Falls, were week
end visitors here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd C. Pool, who 
met the boys in Breckenridge Sat
urday.

--------- o ---------
M O R A N  ST U D Y  C LU B

Moran Chapter No. 591, Order of 
Eastern Star, met in a stated meet
ing Monday evening, November 8, 
with thirty-one officers, members 
and visitors present.

Agnes Lee Howard, Deputy 
Grand Matron, District 3, Section 
4, of the Grand Chapter of Eastern 
Star, from the Albany chapter was 
presented in the East. She was 
saluted with the Grand Honors.

Mrs. Jewel Nixon, Worthy Ma
tron of Albany chapter gave a most 
interesting report of •her visit to 
dfcmi Chapter held in San Antonio | 
O cW v 28, 1943.

Chapter was closed in regular 
form. Refreshments were served 
to those present. Those register
ing from Albany were Mmes. Jewel 
Nixon. Agnes Lee Howard, Beth 
Todd, Annie E. Clayton, Dennie Lee 
McDaniel, Ruth Freeland, Erma 
Hyde. Minnie Smith, Era Parsons. 
Averiel Nappier, Bernice Suther, 
Lera Young, Jettie Griggs, Misses 
Mary Ann Harris and Louise GttTilu.

“ M y
Bank
Book

Get your typewriter ribbons at 
the Leader office. Call 16 for de
livery.

ITyS A GOOD BOOK TO OWN”

Yes, indeed . . .  a Bnk book is a book every 
man, woman and child should own. Your 
Bank book is a symbol of thrift, of good man
agement, of business-like control of your 
finances.

Open a Bank account this week, then make 
regular deposits. Whether it’s small or large 
your Bank account is welcome here and we’ll 
be glad to help you get ahead financially.

The Moran National Bank
Moran, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

♦

♦

♦
f.i

♦

♦

♦

i

I
i

the Placid, Mrs. Jack

Mrs. R. A. Elliott was hostess to 
the Moran Study Club Tuesday, 
November 9. Mrs. Oscar Wise, 
president, conducted the business 
session. Mrs. Oyler, Defense chair
man, sold $3.20 in stamps. Linens 
were brought to send to Federation 
headquarters. Mrs. Forrester, Fed
eration counsellor, brought items 
from the Federation News, and 
presented the critics report. Mrs. 
R. A. Elliot was leader for the fol
lowing program:

Topic: Jacob and Rachel—"I 
am with thee and will keep thee 
whither so ever thou goest.”—Gen. 
28:15. _

Esau and Jacob—-Twain unlike, 
Mrs. H. R. Roberts.

Story of Jacob's life in Haran. 
fj j Mrs. J. M. Townsend.

Jacob, the Patriarch, Mrs. Oscar 
Wise.

Rachel 
Taylor.

Pledge to \he Flag in unison. 
Mmes. Emma Cottle, Dee Bump- 

] ers and Randolph were guests. De
licious refreshments of cake and 

y  chocolate and coffee were served, 
f  Mrs. R. E. Forrester will be hostess 

November 23.

|
S|
M They planned to visit Mrs. Gray,
*  Whose son had recently gone away, 
f . They ask of Mrs. White and Belew 
A If they’d like to join them too.

I,), I heard Mrs. Lavendar relate 
She joined the party a little late. 
And Mrs. Scarlet, thin and pale, 
Was al' dolled up in hat and veil-

SU N .-M O N D A Y , N O V . 21-22

rm  vjt y,j! yjiivf ivf m  m m  m m  m  m tu m  m  m  m m m  wmjmisAi

A L E X  
R A W L IN S  

& S O N S
WEATHERFORD, TEXAS

C an 's made love with the 
screen’s sweetest stars-—but 
now he’s making love with 
gusto! it’s his very, very 
best yet . . .
ami we do mean a must-o!

T H U R SD A Y - F R ID A Y  
THIS W E E K

COLORS
(By Emy)

Mrs. Black told me today 
Her sisters were on their way 

To meet her down in town, 
'Twas Mmes. Green and Brown.

In business 60 years, doing business on 
same lot 57 years— ‘MEMORIALS.’r> i\

M 1 
'

f
n
'ifi i
*

Each said, as they went away,
I've enjoyed my visit Mrs. Gray.' 

If all would visit a little more 
Broken hearts wouldn’t be so sore.

mm  josefh

mmcornN
Hers to Hold |

m in m ilt MS st!inlt!vi m u m m  tuw]* SWj
.4 *

This will be the last service in memo
ry of your loved ones— and of course you 
will want the latest design and the nicest 
thing you can buy. All of these things 
maybe had by making your purchases 
from Rawlins. If you have something in 
mind, we can duplicate any job for you.
Let us show you our exclusive lettering.

Looks different from others.

J. S. VENDER
PUTNAM. TEXAS

___ _
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1-1929 Model A Roadster
Overhauled motor, new spindle ^ £ " S’

new brakes— almost new tires. Read* to go

Only $150.00

1-1937 Tudor, 60 H.P.
Very economical to operate. Good tire^ -a  real buy. 

Only $350.00.

New 600x16 Tires in stock— A few 
good Grade Ill's left.

Plymouth and Chevrolet Parts 
— Some other

Earl Johnson M otor Co. 1

HEAVY WASTE IN 
PROCESSING AN1) 
HANDLING FOOD

Since 88 of every 200 
before they reach Pigs die

1 P R IV  ATE e l e c t r i c  
I v n t s  f u r n i s h i n g  
I Cvl e l e c t r i c  p o w e r
- ‘ inel-e lias beeiT Jo inucn propa
ganda put out about hydroelectric 
plants built by

I and he that loveth me shall be 
j loved of my Father, and I will love 
| him, and will manifest myself to 
i him” (John 14:21).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
j the following passage from the 
j Christian Science textbook, “ Sci- 

wlth

the government,
for slaughter, the poik supply for a8 TVA, Boonville, Grand

I family dining tables is reduced,^,”  etc that a lot of good peo-j enpe and Health with Key to the 
about two-fifths. That is evidence! p°  have become to believe that! Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy:

kipcts are actually jr vuuu-i
Master and follow his example, is

is to stop waste in production »s implies the power for the big war our Pro 
tion of nid . gmi plpr.tric railwavs. i worthy

that one of the best ways‘to in- ^ iT orojects are actually produc-, “To keeP the commandments of our 
crease ^United States food supplies ®ng the most of the electricity that anrf fnl,nw hifi “ VHrT' r' ,“ ,s

RA WSON’S TIN SHOP 
Cisco, Texas

We still have a few 9x12 and 
7'/2x9 First Quality Fondura Rugs. 
Get yours now.

our proper debt to him and the only 
evidence of our gratitude 

for all that he has done" (page 4).
well as in preparation of food. pid jnduStries and electric railways, 
you know when you peal a potato According to the best information 
you throw about one-fourth t)f that )btainable 85 per cent of the elec-.j

WMten^ X hHngart r a, r ? Th:  triCity ° f the narti0n iS fUrniShed! Mrs. J. H. Cunningham returned 
from one-sixTh to one fp ^  *  private industry. to Jal, New Mexico Thursday after
bulk aL this amount °f T  • Many Priva r SUch aS; spending several weeks here withouix, ana mis amount could be san Diego Gas & Electric com -‘ “  . , . ;  . . .  ,
saved bv cooking .... tbe 6 . . her son, Garland who recentyl died.

, a L  °, I T  P' “ ‘ S ’ " “ ‘ I ■>*">’ w hich hM  , T  r“ ' ,Vt  “  Cunningham  has iiv e d in  P u t ,
The loss of food from th 1 encouraging iepoi rom le avy i num for many years but of late has

.u . v, the fieltl t0‘ for meritorious war rime service in T_,
-be table is equally appalling When êrrjtory. Its record is so repre-

Four of j sentative of what Lie private elec
tric industry is doing in every sec
tion of the United States that it is 
heartening to see its work recog-

you consider vegetables, 
every dozen tomatoes goes into the 
garbage can. Of a dozen apples or 
peaches or pears, about three are 
wasted.

been spending her time in Jal with 
a son and daughter there, Mrs. W. 
E. Harper and W. ft. Cunningham.

--------- o---------

A fourth of every cabbage nized
When the war opened up San j 

Diego was practically doubled in j

SALES SERVICE

BAIRD, —  TEXAS  

Phone 218

FDR dcufl:
O r i g  i n a 11y we 

asked for 10 percent 
in bonds; now wc 
need considerably 
more.

ATTENTION: All news items
must be in by Wednesday at noon 
to be sure it will appear in the fol
lowing paper. This is on account 
of the mail situation out of Cisco 
going to Albany.

head is wasted or lost because of j 
damage to the outer leaves.

Every year about 15,000 cans of j popuiation overnight. And it is , ™ 
cieam are dumped because of spoil- • npw pne of the outstanding airplane ! §  
age. That represents aloss of 16 (jndustries in the United States. It 
car loads ot butter; in other words, I als0 became one of the outstanding 
the cream and milk condensed 111' navai bases of the country. The fact 
this state every year, represents t t)le demand for electric and 
the yearly production of 3,249 cows, j gag gervjQes increased one-third in 

0 1 a very short time, and was sup-
()\ ER HALF OF MOTOR plied, indicates how private enter- 
3'K1\ LRS FAILED TO lige |,ad reserve supplies and wasi
PASS ON EXAMINATION i prepared to make needed increases.'

Austin.—The fact that n , . .  h.if A fact not recognized by the

Classified ads in the Leader get 
results.

Australia Fights

COUGHS
or Bronchial Irritations Due to Colds 
—With Buckley's “ Canadiol"

It’s extra fast for Dad — yet gentle 
and mild for Mother and the Kiddies

This means that those nasty irritat
ing coughs—or Bronchial Irritations— 
due to colds—that so often disturb a 
man’s sleep—get amazing fast relief ,

Almost instantly you get the surprise 
of your life—coughing Spasms ease— 
right away it loosens up thick choking 
phlegm — opens up clogged bronchial 
tubes — makes breathing easier.

There’ s real economy in Buckley’s— 
all medication—no syrup. Half to one 
teaspoonful will convince the most skeptical.

Get B e le y 's  “Canadiol”  made m 
I'.S.A., the Cough Mixture that out
sells all others in Australia, New Zea
land, Canada and many other countries 
on merit alonei

Y. A. YORR, DRUGS
Putnam, Texas

♦

♦

The fact that over half 
of the Texas drivers who made ap- Pub,ic yet’ is that in no section [ 
plication for state drivers’ license of the country, at any time, has | 
failed their first test is proof of the even the most rapidly expanding j 
vital need for strict enforcement of | war »ndustry been held UP a sinSk>

Read the Putnam News and get 
more news. More news items car
ried each week by actual count.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Come in and see our nice selection of 
Living Room Suits and Studio Divan 
Suits. These Suits are available in both 
tapestry and velour covers.

We also have a new shipment of low 
back upholstered rockers.

Reasonable Prices— Fine Quality

G L E N N ’S FURNITURE CO .
Cisco and Abilene

the Drivers’ License Law, R. B. 
Roaper, president of the Texas 
Safety Association, declared in 
commenting on figures released by 
the Department of Public Safety

According to the drivers' license 
division of the department, 364,478 
applicants for licenses were ex
amined in the fiscal year ending 
September 1, and of these 200,518 
failed the initial test, either because 
of their own shortcomings or be
cause of an unsafe condition of 
their vehicles. A large percentage 
of these people, have been driving 
for years, yet 59 percent of them 
failed the standard examination of 
the National Safety Council, Roap
er pointed out.

"Since the Texas Safety Associa
tion sponsored«*the present law,r»e, 
are pleased that the Texas Depart I 
ment of Public Safety is maintanr-'i 
ing rigid standards of its examina-' 
tions, despite the shortage of ex
aminers,” he said.

Driviers twho failed the first ex
amination were told where the fault 
•was, given a handbook, and asked 
to come back. In the majority of 
cases they were issued licenses af
ter their second or third examina- 

1 tion.

It

day for the lack of power. Nor 
have civilians been rationed or de-j 
nied their customary use of elec
tricity for any purpose, due to any 
shortage of current. Expanded 
electric service hasn't cost the tax
payers one dime. *

---------o ---------
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE TO 
HOLD THANKSGIVING  
SERVICES IN BOSTON

It is an annual custom for 
Thanksgiving Day' services to bej 
held by The Mother Church, The 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston, Massachusetts, and its 
branches throughout the world. The 
order of service includes the read
ing of a Lesson-Sermon on the top
ic of "Thanksgiving.’’ Opportunity 
is also afforded those present to 
give testimonies of gratitude ap
propriate to the occasion.

The Golden Text is: “What shall 
I render unto the Lord for all his 
benefits toward me? . . .  I will offer 
to thee the sacrifice of thanksgiv
ing, and will call upon the name of 
the Lord” (Psalms 116:12, 17).

Among the citations which com- 
) prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol- 
J lowiing from the Bible. “ He that 

hath my commandments, and kcep- 
eth them, he it is that loveth me: !
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ACT NOW— ANNUAL  ♦

Bargain Rate \
Subscribe to Both the v ■ ‘

Abilene Reporter-News
7 days a week including Sunday

and |

Putnevm News j
And Save More Than $2.00

1
Regular Rate, Putnam News, one year.................. $ 1.00
Regular Rate, Reporter-News, one year................. $10.00 4

Total................................... $11.00 x

I
BOTH FOR NOW  |||| *
1 FULL YEAR O N LYW ^ $ m||||

. « t’A
Newsprint Is rationed, so act today and be sure of your a
papers for 1944—on election year and a year which will 
decide definitely when the war will end.

r-'ii.

O D O M  C A S H  
G R O C E R Y

fit

Putnam, Texas ♦

A
FOR HIGH -CLASS MERCHANDISE 

AND REASONABLE PRICES, IT 
WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT

ODUM'S GROCERY.

■ high as they are, it is im- | 
ou save every penny. Pen- *

ars.

’ next bill with ODOM'S 
*ank the difference.

BURTON - LINGO COMB ANY  

BUILDERS SUPPLIES
•

Fix that leaky roof now. Winter 
means trouble and added expense if you 
don’t. Whether you do the job with pa
per, composition or wood shingles, you’ll 
get both economy and reliability if you 
let us supply the material.

— DO IT NOW! —

KEEP VALUABLE PAPERS

Where you can reach them in five minutes. The coming year 
will be one of strain, uncertainty and confusion for everyone. 
Don’t add to these hazards by keeping valuable papers where 
they may be misplaced. During times like these its simply 
common sense to give them to protection of a safe deposit box. 
You have them at your fingers tips the moment they are needed.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
B a i r d , t e x a s

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

+ -----
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Dunn’s Produce Co.

C i t y Pharmacy
Baird, Texas

Cisco, Texas

WELL, IT’S ALMOST HERE AGAIN. § 
WHAT’S HERE? COURSE 

IT’S CHRISTMAS.
a

Everybody wants to be made happy. We | 
i have large stock of Cosmetics and Toys %

i
for the Boys and Girls. Why not call at j  
the CITY PHARMACY and select your 

supplies. Plenty of all kinds of Greeting g 
Cards. Buy your supply before they are 
exhausted.

WE ARE NOW IN THE MARKET jj

FOR TURKEYS, PECANS, CHICK- 5
I

I ENS, EGGS and ALL KINDS OF PRO- g 

DUCE.

I

YOU HAD BETTER SEE “OLD JOHN l5-
DUNN AT THE OLD HALLARD \ 

STAND AND GET MORE MONEY 

FOR WHAT YOU SELL."

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE

! liif m m mm m mm m m m m summ m mm mmm m u®m i


